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TBST OF TWO ARABIC OCR PROGRAMS
From the fourteenthto the eighteenthof Decemberwe met
in Bergen to experimentwith the two of the OCR programsfor Arabic that were availablein the softwaremarket as of November1994.One of thesewas TextPert3.7
Arabic,producedby CTA, Inc., which runs on the Macintosh Arabic system(system7.1 was usedin the test)[1].
The otherwasal-Qari' al-Ali (Arabic "AutomaticReader")
1.0,upgradedto 1.1, a versionof the programknown as
MULTREC. It is producedby al-Alamiah SoftwareCo.
and runs on al-Nawafidh al-Arabiya, Íhe Arabizationprogram for Windows from the same company[2] Taking
part with us were administrative assistant and librarian
Awni Taki Musa and undergraduate student Navid
Saminasab.
The limited time and meansat our disposaldid not
allow us to try out a third pÍogram,ICRA 4.0, which is an
applicationfor Windows (with Arabic Support)produced
by Arab Scientific Software& EngineeringTechnologies
(cf. the communicationsby Jan Hoogland,DiscussionFo-

rum on PersonalComputersArabization,Dec. 2I, 1994,
Itisalat, Jan. 5, 1995). SubsequentlyJan Hoogland was
himself able to compareal-Qari' al-Ali with ICRA, and
found al-Qari' al-Ali to be superior (1) in characterrecognition,(2) in training for ligatures,(3) in the fact that
the spellingcheckeris linked (initially) to the original image,and (4) in that the batch modedoesnot require confirmation aftereverypage(cf. Itisalat,May 4, 1995).
Another pÍogram which has been discussedrecently,
oneusingneural-netbasedsoftwarefrom Mitek Systemsin
SanDiego,wasas of late Novembernot yet available,and
the companycouldprovideno comparisonresults.
Both of the programswe testedwereableto recognize
certaincomputerprinted texts of good quality with a reasonabledegreeof accuracyconsideringthe diffrcultiesof
the Arabic script.Both weremanytimes slowerthan comparablypricedprogramsfor Latin OCR, alsowhen reading
Latin.

TextPert
TextPertis a programwhich is extremelyeasyto use,
but which offersin the normal versionno meansof influencing character recognition other than adjustmentof
resolution,brightness,and contÍaston the scanner.Thus it
was not possibleto choose,or to train for, the fonts we
were scanning.On very good and simpletexts the results
were approaching acceptablestandards,but on more
complicatedfonts the program recognizedvirtually nothing. Moreover,on the computerswe used (a PowerBook
180 with 14 Mb of memoryand an LC III with 8 Mb of
memory),the program was not alwaysable to follow the
pathsbetweenthe automaticallyestablishedzoneson the

documentto be read.Whenit couldnot do this. the Macintosh would crash.Thereis a much fasterand three or four
times more expensiveversion of Arabic TextPert which
usesa RISCboard.We havebeentold by the companythat
it doesnot performessentiallydifferentlyfrom the cheaper
versionexceptfor speed,but that they may allow accessto
the enginefor certainpurposesthe user may require.For
Macintoshuserswho only want to scan certain kinds of
computerproduceddocuments,TextPertmay offer something approachingan acceptablesolution,but it is to be
hopedthat future versionswill take into accountthe need
to train for differentfonts.

Al-Qari'al-Ali
This program is basedon a very powerful algorithm
which seemsto combinevectorand bit-mapanalysis.In its
first upgradedversion it offers a number of means,although still not quite enough,of controlling recognition
performance.Thus it is possibleto selectdesiredlevel of
accuacy and to train for the majority of fonts in Arabic
and in most otherscripts.The resultsof an OCR operation
can be controlledwith a spelling checkerthat, while far
from what one might hope for, is surprisinglygood,par-

ticularly for controllingwords that have run together.To
facilitate comparisonbetweenthe original scannedimage
and the text document,the spelling checker highlights
problemareassimultaneously
in both.
The texts on which we tried al-Qari' al-Ali were for
the most paÍ photocopiesfrom works printed in the late
nineteenthcenturyin relativelycomplexfonts (for example
Shaykh'zadah's
Hashiyahon al-Baydawiprinted in Constantinople
in 1306/1888-1889).Therewerequite a few
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breaksbetweenletters,and spacesas often as not occurred
in the middle of words,ratherthan betweenthem. The resultswerenonethe lessimpressive,althoughanyoneinterestedin scanningtexts of this tlpe mustbe preparedto investa greatdealof time bothbeforeand after scanning.
The text documentswe producedusing al-Qari' al-Ali
were later convertedfor the Macintoshusing a conversion
table we made in Paradigma2.0, a programdesignedby
EspenAarsethat the Universityof Bergen.The PC Arabic
systemhandlesligaturesand initial and final forms differently from the Macintosh,and word boundariesin the text
documentproducedby al-Qari' al-Ali were often clear on
the PC evenwhen there was no actual spacebetweenthe
words. Theseboundariesdisappearedwhen the text was
convertedfor the Macintosh.Sinceat this stagein the program'sdevelopmentthe adding and subtractingof spaces
hasto be donemanually,it is probablybetterto carry out
this part ofthe correctionprocesson a PC, evenif one intends to continueworking on a Macintoshlater on. We
understandthat a Macintoshversionof the programis under development,but we have no information about how
this particular problem will be handled.Perhapsthe best
results can be achieved,once preliminary spellchecking
has been carried out, by converting the text from the
Alamiah Nawafidh Windows code page to that used by
Arabic Windows3.1 or 3.11 by meansof the utility alMuhawwil that comeswith theseversion of Arabic Windows, and then continuing correctionof the text in the
Arabicversionof MicrosoftWord for Windows6.0.
The very considerable
amountof time it takesto train
for new fonts, especiallyhand set fonts with many ligatures, is one of the main problemswith al-Qari' al-Ali.
Even when teachingLatin fonts the processwent slower
and the operationsrveremoÍe cumbersomethan, for example,in the bit-mapprogramProlector, which, however,
is considerablymore expensive.Quicker routines for
training fonts would be a great improvement. A feature
that al-Qari' al-Ali has which is not in Prolector, is the
possibilityof editing bit-map modelswithin the program
and insertingthem into a set of previouslytrainedmodels.
Al-Qari' al-Ali has an English menu option, so it can in
fact easilybe usedby personsunfamiliar with Arabic. The
Arabic menusin al-Alamiah'sNawafidh Windowsconstitute only a slight problemfor experiencedWindowsusers
who do not know the language.
Becausethe program,althoughslow, seemsso powerful and sopromising,we would like to notesomeproblems
which we hopethe developerswill take into accountin future upgrades.
/ Manual. Although the manual may look nice, it
containsonly very superhcialinformationand needsto be
entirelyredone.An Englishversionwould alsobe helpful.
/ lmage rotation. We did not find, within the program, a tool for gradual rotation of the images to be
scannedor read. Such a featurewould make it easierto
maintain a constantalignmentof scannedimagesso that
the programalwaysseesthe charactersit is to learn or read
from the sameangle.
y' Recognitionblocks. Al-Qari' al-Ali placesgroups
of connectedlettersinto a greenframe and what it thinks
areindividual letterswithin the groupbetweenhorizontally
adjustablered lines inside the green frame. Neither the
width nor the height of the greenframe can be manually
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adjusted,which meansthat characteristicelementsof a
block are on occasionexcludedor extraneousinformation
included.Within the green frame, the program lets one
know what it is taking ascharacteristicofa letterby outlining it in blue. It wouldbe helpful,if it is possrble,to havea
means,in additionto the red lines, of activatingor deactivating the blue outline where the pÍogram has made a
mistake.The program will have certain diffrculties with
complexfonts until theseproblemsare remedied.For thc
momentthe bestguidelineseemsto be not to overridethe
program'schoicewhen training any more than necessary'.
sinceit is not unlikely that it will make the samechoice
againaryway.When the programhas seena medial letter
or ligature as one in isolation becauseof breaks in the
word, for example,the "in isolation" choiceat timeshasto
be accepted.Otherwisethe program may fail to read the
letteror ligature,or readit as somethingelse.
/ Fonts. The program comeswith few pre-trained
fonts, and thoseit doesprovide are computerfonts with
felv ligatures.Given the amount of time neededto train
fonts, the library of pre-trainedfonts, particular$ noncomputerfonts,needsto be greatlyexpanded.FuÍher, the
program lacks an effrcient meansof visually comparing
fonts to be read with the pre-trainedfonts, sincethe font
"create/emend"
font library dialogue
displaywindowin the
box givesan inadequateimageof small fonts.Lastly, there
is in the presentversionno meansof scalingup or down
previouslytrained fonts, which meansthat every font in
everysize has to be trained separately.Howeverwe have
beentold by the companythat in the next versionit will be
possibleto reproducefonts in other sizes(plus or minus 2
pointsin eitherdirection).
/ Confusingmessages.
One problemwe experienced
with al-Qari' al-Ali was that when all the placesallowed
for the variantsof a characterin a given positionhad been
used up, the warning that appearedwas not always the
same.A charactermay have elevenvariantsin eachposition (initial, medial,final, or in isolation).When we tried
to teacha twelfth variant, the messageoccasionallystated
that we had exceededsomeother limit. The problemma1'
have been insuffrcientmemory in the computerwe were
using,or it may be in the program.In any event,when using the currentversion of al-Qari' al-Ali one should be
appearawareof the possibilityof inappropriatemessages
ing.
/ Ligature dialogue boxes.The dialogueboxesfor
"fii", offer only the
certaincombinationsof letters,suchas
"in
normal position option, in this case
isolation' or "final", when in fact in somefonts otherpositionsoccur.An
"other" buttonis neededhereto allow for the lesscommon
options.
y' Lígature list. The window listing optionalligatures
givesthem in order of creationrather than alphabeticallr'.
which in most casesmakes it more diffrcult to find the
ligaturesoneis after.The currentmethod,however,makes
it easierto correctmistakesone hasjust made.If possible.
the ligature window shouldinclude an optionalalphabetical soÍing button.
/ Limitetl number of ligature possibilities. The
possibilitiesfor creating(codingfor) new ligaturesare far
too limited for fonts of any complication.It is possibleto
train new fontsjust for ligatures,but this is a complexand
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laboriousprocessthat inevitablyinvolvesduplication,unlessa separaterecordis kept for all ligatures.We needup
to 1000more possibilitiesjust for fairly complicatedolder
fonts.If the possibilitieswere almostinfinite, the program
could be used to recognizean almost infinite numberof
signs,images,and symbols,and al-Alamiah would, as a
result,havean almostinfinite marketfor their product.
/ Space markers. Becauseof the problem with
spacesbetweenand within wordsalludedto above,the alMuharrir word processorthat comeswith al-Qari' al-Ali
shouldhavean option for marking spacesbetweengroups
of letters.
r' Stability. The stability of the program,especially
when communicatingwith the scanner,seemsto needimprovement.The problem may have beenin Arabic Windowsor in our hardware.Whenwriting the first versionof
this review we were using a modest Olivetti
4865W25Mhz rvith 8lvlb RAM and a Hewlett-Packard
ScanJetIIcx. Subsequentlv
rve have used a CompaqXL
590 with a Pentium90 processor
and 16Mb RAM. This

machinemay be a little too fast for the program.Recognition speedhas increasedby a factor of about nine, but
clicking with the mousedoesnot alwaysstop the recognition featurein the training modeasit should.
We tested incidentally some of al-Alamiah's other
software,in paÍicular the word processorAl Ostaz,the
Koran database
for Arabic Windows,and the hadith databasesfor Arabic DOS. All of thesewere impressiveproducts which shouldreceivea warm welcomein any milieu,
academicor religious,with a specialinterestin the Arabic
and Islamicheritage.
This reviewwasfirst madeavailableon the Interneton
the listsReader(14.01.95)
and Itisalat(1?.01.95),
andthe
originalversionis preservedin electronicform and in hard
copyin the Arcluve of ElectronicPublicationsof the Section for Middle Eastern Languages and Cultures,
Universityof Bergen (http://www.hf-fak.uib.no/institutter/
midtspraak/aep.htm).
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Requirements:
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